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Southern
; Prcwress.

A monthly sixteen-pag- e

journal containing in each
naatber tome twenty narra-
tives of the South, chiefly
descriptive and pictorial.
The paper is ttnQoubtedly
the test illustrated journal
in the world,' and the only 1
publication which presents
glimpses ' of Southern life
and Southern people. It
is favorite souvenir wifh
those who have visited the
South; and it serves good
purpose, in lieu of a visit,
to those who have sever
been there.

The regular price of
Southern' Progress is fifty
.centsayear, but to introduce
the paper we will send it
three months for ten cents.

THANK A. HEYTOOD,
Editor add PuMUh,

2f I'S. I Oth St, rhilUhh.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

,', auiruinciucum ui f unn,iiiwil
Vmit, Kale or Rent, Lost or Kmind, or t her no.
lew Inserted inder this head (or one-ha- lt ceut
word lor one Insertion and tb cent a

ford each subtwqtient Insertion. Nothing In--

fia ior less uma tea eeuis.

te for Fifty Coot,
Guaranteed tataoeo habit cure, make weak

aeaairoae. oiooa nure. toe. si. Ail dn
rHaMta Tm IliiHli Witt. faiMHlL
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever,

'OcSSo. If a . fall, dracKliu refund money,

A Itae frost the Eetor.
The editor at leading etate per wrltea

"If you had ease my wife hurt Janeaud were!
to-d-y )Hll would not believe she waa

me tame wonaaa- - Then ane waa broken down
Uy nervoti dnbiltly and suffered terribly from
'oiulipatina aa melt headache, Haron'a Cel.
t ry king for the Nenree mfule her a well woman
in on on mane.'. W. H. Herman. Ttoiel
ville; Miililleawarth ai 11. h. klcClure; H. A.
Kbrisht, Altne will (jive you a free sample

of SJtie great herbal remed' Large
ixes nc ana wc

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTIf !R f.Ater of Administration i n t h e
-- ii q BM.mran neniariaeeof centre twp

ujdereoanty, Padee'd, kartag been granted
.a tha afiilaraivmM. all mhmi k,Aa. tltam.
il'M indebted la Mid aetata are requested to
pake Immediate payaent, while thoat baring

,,.im. wm men uuiy wawuwwq w
urn unaervigBVU.

WILLIAM BENFEH
Apr. 18, 1898. Adm'r.

t DMIM5TBATOK S XoTICK Let-'- V

tor of .(liuiuiDtration iu the
iwe ol IM. 6. en). Ial of MiddleburgU,
Snyder coantyi"., dee'd, having been granted
to the anderaigned, all peraona knowing thenv
Hvea Indebted tvoaid eatale are requested to

make Immediate payment, while tbaae bavins
r alma will pnwai them duly authenticated to

a vnucmiDta,
D.A.KERN.

Mtv . IMS O. M. MOATZ,
JacobOUbert, Atrr Adm'r.
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iiUMPHREYS'
o. I Cures Fever.

so. 3 " Infants' Diseattes.
Wo. 4 - Diarrhea.
Wo. 8 'U Neuralgia.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 4 Cciren Skin Diseases.
No. 13 - Rheumatism.

;No. SO - AVhoorping Cough
--No. 27 - Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 Urinary Diseases
No. 77 Colds and Crip.

Mb 4racslaUoraeot ptepale upon retptprW. eeww car a. HttmiaLl' MedicineIII H Uiiam ec Kw Vo,k
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,' TO was n'sotistsatTOttiu! of drills snd
picket duty oa our ship at Dry Tort o-f-M

after ths Mslns wu blown up," said
a recent returned natal officer to aa
Klcctriool -- view nan. "Ws wera W
mflta at sea, wlta as source of uwt,
and we didat knew when m- Bpanlak
fleet would heave In eight' We l aU
worked harder than ever, chiefly la
keep our minds occupied. My division
Included what t considered the crack
fun crew ot the ahlp, and the way thoee
boya handled the rapid-fir- e guns waa
something delightful. ,

"After a week or two of thla unuaual
drill, which developed a proficiency
truly emsxlng, I noticed that nry pet
gun crew became liaUeei and a trifle
alow in their work. They seemed te
lack heart. Sharp worda and repri
manda only served to atir them op tem-

porarily. I waa at loea to account for
this change, and act out to discover the
reason. I called up the old gunner'a
mate and asked him what he thought

' waa the cause.
"Don't know, sir. The boys i all

right, sir only I guess they don't sleep
very well, sir.'

"More puzzled than ever. I resolved to
keep my eyes open. Jackie is a queer
bird at times. The nest night I waa of-

ficer of the deck and had the mid-watc- h.

Along about two bells I thought I heard
voices forward, and went to investi-
gate. There waa that whole bleased
crew stowed away as comfortably na
possible upon the deck, looking out to
sea. Some were lying down with their
eyes glued on the water, others had
their elbows en the guard nils with
their china on their arms looking out
over the waves.

"I went aft and sent for one of my
men, and asked him why ha wasn't be-

low in his hammock iwh ere he belonged.
"'Well, air, we ain't to get

caught asleep down below in our ham-mic-

like those Mslne boys, sir. We
owe the Spanish something for that and
something ior ourselves. We are all
tryln to be first to sight a Spaniard, sir,
so we're watohin' that's all, air.'

Here waa the explanation of my gun
erew'a listless performance. They were
working aa hard as men could work and
getting little or no sleep. It wsant
fear that kept them awake not by a
long shot It waa simply Hhe desire to
be the first to sight s Spanish ship and
the hope of getting the first shot at her.
The suspense of inaction was what wor-
ried the boys." Electrical Review.

KINO OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

A Baslacae Man "tyn Owna Mile of
Laud, Bas Mar Be Die--

Newfoundland has a king and he is
E.G. Heid. Many years ago in the face
of much opposition the government
started to build a railroad through the
Island, and the natives, Ignorant fisher-
men, tore tip pact ot it Several con-
tractors took hold, but they were

(too. Then the government
started ogeun, and the resumption 'if
the work was .partly responsible for
wrecking all banks and nearly ruining
the colony in 18S3.

Then Mr. Beld, a contractor from
Montreal, agreed to take hold if be were
to get 8,000 acres of land for each mile
of the railroad or Its branches he com-
pleted. He Introduced modern meth-
ods of construction and built a first-cla- ss

railroad. Mow the government
has turned over to. him the acres prom-
ised, making; 50 square miles, and has
,lven bim franchises lor all eleotrie
railways, coal mineseepper mines, pe--
iroieum deposits, toe government airy
dock and the privilege ei erecting pulp
mills and other industries under he
benefit of a protective itaiiff. All die
paid for tbia was $1,800,000, half rf
which la to be returned da subsidies.

The bill waa rushed (through the
legislature with only one ' dissenting
voice, and no debate waa allowed. The
valne of his gift U worth easily UOOfV
000. ,Many privileges not mentioned an
possessed by hiss. A yesrago s paper
was read calling attention to the great
mineral wealth of the iskud, and the
paper wu eery .mtash commented upon.
After, the elections were oner It was
seen that a sew rovernmentksd entire
ly euppUnted the old.

Then this deal was heard ot Tbe ea
use ior making It is that the govern,

meat needed atOOM to take an some
bonds and that ths money could be ob--
isunea Jo no otasr way. It may be that
England will lawestlgato and anaal the
whole emKjeedleay. As things stand
now Mr. Held is the largest slngleowntr
of land in the world, and can make or
unmake the govern mcniat his wilL K.
r. Faest.
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are tbe principal colon, nod the wood
colors are smarter than the greys, for
ths last-aam- were worm all last suav
mr, It will be remembered.

Bneklea sad fsaeybuUonsatssmong
thS new thin! Oh the ani4na man,.
Tbe bnckles may not buckle and the
buttons may not be nscd to fatten the
wslst. but ther must nmli he an In
order ,to give tbe proper finish to any
smart gown.

AH the buttons are on ihm ar14
der, with tbe exception

,
of those. in Jet

a a a aam goia, ana tnese nave ice effect or
itfx and.ara tint Ilka wliatara Maal.
ly known as Jet buttons-Cbioo- go Bee
no, '

.
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! Whea tbe old boiler is a out'
that It Is Of no fertile naa aa a twtlaa
It may be that before it goeato ths
crop oeap, toe nasi estate ol ail tungs

Iron, ths abellthe-- toUt anal h-- Jm

havtag bca rerocred is mads to serve
aw psr or a saUOitesiacJC TO Iron
s4 la tU boUer is beerler than thai
sed In toskJaf stacks of a eorrespoaa

fur fM. end so lbs olf boiler shells
W9 gWW.tr.:zi;Zs-7..TC.S- n.

CW ranais gty Jearaal iejrftaa
aBada'tha MSiat.V

p6rarVr walaa' he sayaho eaanrota
to tha aatlsisatioa 'of aajoat what ar
h M .Ja ootne to the U ther-a-re

more white people than negroes
that Cannot write their own name
Treat aoo ti 800 people visit the tl
leach week.. About half of 'them are
negroes and half Whites.' Each visitor
W required to sign his or her name li
t&s Jail register before going Inside the
esge where this 'prisoners are kpU 0o7
ossionally a person oomea along who
caaaot write his name, and in eases of
this kind the deputy in charge at ths
time writes it for hhn. One of tbe dep-
uties noticed that nearly all those who
could not writs were men' or women
who were getting old. He noticed, too,
.that more negroes could write'' than
whites. - Thla started him to keeping
etetieticaon the visitors who could write
and this is the result for two weeks.
"Lett week there were 813 visitors. ' Of
these 103 were whites and 11T ' were
negroes. Of these nine whites could
not write their names and they were sit
men past middle age. Of ths negroes
there were only five who conld not
.write, and each, of them had been born
In sis very. All the negroes of the young-
er generation could write and wrote la
good hands. The week before last there
were 680 visitors snd about half were
negroes. Seven negroes of thla number
could notwrlteand 11 whites had to ask
the deputy to sign the register for
them.

It is ssid thst all sorts of wsr jobes
poured in on the government sttrscted
by the 150,000,000 national defense

A southerner sent up
word thst pslmetto cabbages mske the
best Idnd of fortificationa and offered,
for a consideration, to buy up all In
eight and deliver them to points for
leosst defense. A citizen of Kansas
City wrote the hog bristles mske bullet
proof cloth which, in the form of thick
insts, could be hung around on the sides
of the war vessels. He added, inci-

dentally, that, in anticipation of the
adoption of hia suggestion, ho had sc-

oured an option on all the hog bristles
la the market.

According to the Army and Navy
Journal, the first states that will be
called upon to furnish troops to

with those of the army in ths
event of hostilities, it is understood.
Will be New York, Pennsylvania, Massa-
chusetts, Ohio snd Illinois, which the
war department regards ss being the
best equipped for prompt service. If
the entire force from these states were
called into service it would aggregate
in round numbers 30,377 officers and
men, and constitutes tbe cream of the
national guard force.

The donkey cure for whooping oough
has been introduced in America, It ia
for the patient' to take a ride on a
donkey whose back is marked with s
black cross. The remedy Is certainly
harmless, says an exchange, snd ths
freih air snd fun of the thing ought
to be beneficial. As whooping cough
is almost wholly confined to Very young
children, it is hardly likely that thla
very singular remedy will irove pop-

ular.

It ia reported that a sheep-eatin- g

horse has been carrying terror to the
horses and farmers near CI aysville, Mo.
.The horse some weeks sgo developed a
taste for sheep. Be hss killed 18 or
0 sheep in that neighborhood, and has

eaten three. Be seems to thrive oa his
peculiar diet. Neighbors Inaist thst he
be shot, but tbe owner has had him fas-

tened ia the stabU snd thinks he will
outgrow his peculiar sppetlU.

All of us have listened to prosy talks
snd felt like yawning, If we did not
actually yield to the inclination snd
.give expression to "thst bored feeling.'
Bat it is natcften thst ths man who
intakes a dull speech owns np to the fact
Ths daks of Devonshire won greet fame
a few years sgo by yawning la ths zrhM- -
dle ot one of hss own speeches, saying
aftorward thst "bo coeld not help it, It
ess bo excessively dull."

I aaiaawaaBaaawaaaBaaa...aaBMBaa

Signs are misleading. For Instance,
(hat familiar sign with the scare head-
line: ' "Sputum Is' Dangerous." A day
or two ago, ssyi a metropolitan

a conductor asw a gentleman
spit oa the floor. He wss told by the of-

ficial to read the sign. ' "I did," he an.
swered. That's why I spit it out, , I
wss afraid to swsliow tbs sputum."
Nature's first Isw Is self-defcp- s

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson as.
sores tbe American farmers thst all tbs
sugar Imported into thla, coon try,
amounting to 8100,000,000 a year, could
be raised on 1,000,000 seres of lsnfi
planted with beet root Tbe land Is
be re, ths men to cultivate it sre hers.
the market for ths product Is here
sll that Is needed is to get tbs industry
started. . ' '

? r
The growth of cremation in DODuiar

favor has been one of the marvels of
ths last ten vesrs. A new illustration
Is given In tbe Incineration of ths re--'
mains of thst lesder snd exponent of
tbe teadercst sentiments of women
Frances E. Wttlsrd. '" - '

Ths following conundrum and an--'
war were propounded by a Summit

'(K.J.) elarfyauBt, "What psisagsln,,
)8r!ptors to, recalled by a visit to, Oa
lsraa asrjarlsant storeaia VearTark"o
JjAfl Oa days of tny appointed tiros Wltl- -

wail ttf xb.j clisegs tonui. " ,
'

" Jinks I wnnt to buy a dog. Idoat
know what they call tbe breed, but it ia
something tbe shape of a greyhound,
with a abort, curly tall and rough hair.
Do you keep dogs like that?

Fancier No. 1 drowns 'em I Lon-

don Punch.

A Froeer VertSea.'
Whan maidens don't knew hew to bike

You will agree to this:
aror him who teaches. It's a case

wnere isoeraeoe at ousa,
-- Puck.

A Preaaaptte- -.
" Lady (in railroad train on windy day)

Dear met I can't get this window up.
- Gentleman (behind) 1 would as-

sist you, madam, but 1 presume the
railroad company has glued the win-

dows down to prevent the loss of so
msny patrons by pneumonls-- N. V.
Weekly. '

Oral Evteeaee.
"How true It is," muttered Mr. Meek-

er, "thst actions spesk louder then
words! They strike the ear with more
force." ,

And be softly rubbed his right auric-
ular organ which bis energetlo spouse
bsd just boxed. Chicago Tribune.

Bow It Worked.
Knight I wss told I could go to sleep

by counting. 1 oe sated up to 13,086,
and

Day Then you dropped off Into
peaceful slumber.

Knight No; then it was tima to get
up-- r. Journal.

A Heme Threat.
Old Cobwlgger rd like to know who

sent me this sbaslve letter; 111 bet ft
was thst crank next door.

Mrs. Oobwigger I reckon not, my
dear; It waa some one who knows you
much better than be docs. N. Y. Truth.

Reasea far It.
"Thank Besven," exclaimed Oobang

after the spat, "there is no marrying in
Heaven."

"Certainly not," said his wife, sweet-
ly, "women do not marry each other."

N. Y. Evening Journal.

Aa BsplaaatleB.
"I have s great respect for art," ssid

tbe young man who dabbles.
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne, "it is a

characteristic of human nature to view
with s we things that we dont know
much sbout, "Washington Star.

Bis Objection.
Mrs. Trotter Oh, doctor, can't yon

persuade my son thst football is dan-
gerous?

Doctor Ah, madam, would you hsvs
ss gain the enmity of tbe entire medi-
cal profession 7 Harlem Life.

Bhe A woman ia braver than a man.
Be Whstl Why, a woman hi afraid

of a mouse.
She Yes, snd a man ia afraid ot that

same woman N. Y. Evening Journal.
A Wosssa'a Idea.,

"Jones says he is entirely seeif--made
man."

"Well, he must be put together with
swfully long stttiches." Chicago Reo-or- d.

,

Ties laaieatiena.
' "Are the Tompkins living happily to-
gether?" '

"Very." They quarrel every other day
and tusks It np every day." Brooklyn
Ufa,

A Ha Di
Hewitt I dreamed last night thst I

wssdesd.;
Jewetfc And woks np all covered

with persptratloa, Z suppose.-To- wn

Toplsa, . ;

.
Sow's This! ;

We offer One Hand red Dollars Reward "or
D?..Be of oaiarrli tbat caaaot be cured by

ilalls catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY a CO., Toledo. O. '

are, the undrralKaed, have knows V. I.Cheney (or the past is years, aad believe blm
perfecur boeorakie la allDuetDaas irasMctions
and noaneUJljr able to carry oat say obUtiUons
Biade by them,
W . t Tacar, W holeaale Drasvlats, Toledo, O.
Waloiso, KixKa a Mabvih, Wholesale Drvk-g-1,

Toledo, o, .
Ball's UatarrrCure Is taken Internally, acting

directly apoa the blood aad mitcoos surfaces of
the syatem, Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,
per bottle.. Sold by all Draggtsu.'
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Dr. Schwtmlnfer,' atmarck'a physi- -.

fI H Vtotarsrat Vtebna pa
plan. He willappear on the stage

with a Berlin CtiRor.'wnd will put ques-
tions which the doctor will answer.

. Victor BaUlot, who fought at Water-
loo sad wss Sabssqoently dlscaarged
from ths French army at the age of 88
years ss a consumptive, died recently
at La Boche-sur-Yo- n, aged 106 years
and ten months, r . '

. Empress Augusta Victoria of Ger-
many found 144 German servant girls
laat year to whom ahe could give the
golden servants cross for having lived
40 years with one family. Only one waa
found in Berlin.' . i. '

Three traveled Ifelshmen gave a
horseflesh banquet at s Rhondda Val-
ley hotel recently, to which they invited
M persons. Only seven, however, pre-
sented themselves to feast on a "sirloin
of four-year-o- ld horse."

A case of leprosy In its worst form
has been discovered in London. No
hospital or home for Incurables will
take the patient In and no means of Iso-

lating him from contact with other per-so-

hss been found yet.
' For preventing s railroad disaster by
the timely discovery of a broken rail
and stopping of an approaching train a
locomotive engineer at Halle on the
Salle received a reward of two marks
(50 cents) from the railroad company.

It Is the wife of Folchl, the painter,
whoeloped with Princess Elvira of Bour-
bon, who haa obtained a divorce from
her husband, with 300 franca s month
alimony, and not the princess, who wss
never married to her lover.

FOR PERSONAL USK.

A New York man haa patented a
glove with elastic webbing in the sides
of the fingers and thumb to stretch ss
the glove is pulled on, thus making it
fit any sired hand.

To assist In holding four-in-han- d ties
In place after they are tied a wire clip
la Attached to tbe collar on each side
of the button and extending outward
to form a loop through which one end
of the tie Is ptiHRcd to draw the knot
down to the proor position.

Hair rFjlw-- ennnot slip off the hair
If n new rotiiinrr is used, comprisipg a
toothed plntc having a hook, a flexible
strap attached to the plate and a lever
catch on the strap to engage the hook
after it Is drawn over the hair and rib-
bon nnd hold it in a closed position to
grip the hair.

A recently designed hot pin is spilt
at the rear end, with the sections bent
outward and then Inward across each
other, ending in a knob or head, the
sections being forced together ss the
pin is pushed In and opening inside the
hat as soon as the crossed portion is
reached to prevent the pin from sllp-pL- n

out until released by turning the

INFANTILE HUMOR.

"Whufs real, Benny?" "Oh. It's the
pert of the row we eat before she grows
up."

Mother "Now, Jamie, you know that
Adam and Eve were driven out of the
garden of Eden." James "In a phae-
ton or a carriage, mamma?"

Visitpr-r-"An- d who sre you, my little
men?" Cuthbert (with conscious pride)

Tin ths baby's brother."
Grandmamma "What are you doing

in the pantry, Tommy?" "Oh, I'm just
putting a few things sway, grsn'ma.".

"Say, grsn'ps," asked little ld

Minnie, "does the good people all
die young?" "So they say," replied the
old gentleman. . "Well, grandpa," con-
tinued the little lady, "if that's true yon
must be an awful wicked msn."

Little Jennie, the three-year-o- ld pet,
wss playing with her rag doll in the
front room of her home not long since,
when suddenly her quick eye rested
upon' one of those large, shiny, black
buga which ' occasionally fly indoors
on summer nights ' snd was slowly
crawling along ths carpet. The Uttto
observer came running out to the
kitchen, with ' great excitement, ' ex-

claiming: "Mamma, mamma, there's a
prune to the parlor I Corns sad see it
walk." Chicago Dsily News.

WHY, OH, WHY?

Why isnt a' wealthy actor a fixed
star?

Why can't a man save time by stop-
ping his wstch?

Why shouldn't a sleepy msn be of s
retiring disposition?
' Why sre not more sermons equally as

deep as they are long?
Why doea the average young lady

pine for a spruce young msn? ,

Why don't chattering teeth usurp ths
functions of ths tongue?

Why should tbe wearer of a stove
pipe hat take cold In his head? .

Why does a sin look twice aa big to
a man before he commits It ss It does
sfter?

Why is it thst ths msn who drinks
live-ce- whisky snd smokes threo-fo- r

live cigars never swears off 7 ChVcsgo
Dally Nsws. ' .. ...

ODD marriage; CUSTOMS.

Tbs wedding ring finger of ths Ro-

mans was ths thumb.
Ths wedding ring; worn on ths left

hand, is symbolical of obedience. ' '

Every finger of the hsnd hss, at some
time or other, been used for the wed-
ding kring.--'
t IVIian, , li , 0..a , .at, Li,,,., " M. MMI W
Lord Darnleyfour lings were used In
lbs wedding ceremony. ; '

.

'

I At a certain part ot the marriage cer-
emony In Jsva the bride washes the
feet of tbs bridegroom. ' J

,

Rpsnlsh peasants , bellev thst ths,
water In which a wedding ring hss been,
dlwed will ers week eyes. ; , i

ThellottsobrJ4e,wbtilJnrdrssssd
lot ths wadding, invariably hadhsr hair4

rted with tbs point of spear. ,

laataW a tssaaa to .'
asttaasl IsHss 8os faaa a

I

Base usee releasers Meet KJ
OOLDCN Tra-C-rl- st le fZ
in, aecaraiag to the Script urates (J

Tm-rrday..- Apru T. 'AD. a J
aruoifxloa lasted frost I a. as. to I a J

TOBY OF THE CRUCiriXlOX
L Crodned on Calvary, t--

Jesus wss brought to Cslvsry.
"They erucined Him." Cruciflxiot,
sa unspeakably awful form of fa

38. "Then there were two tJiroDDersj erucinea wun aim." v
wss to throw discredit on Him, J
represent to the multituds that B J
executed ss a criminal,
. ST, "And set np over His head"
whits tablet nailed apoa the en
declare tbs crime of the one cron
"His sccusation, . . . THIS IS
THE KCiQ OF THE JEWS:" H
written In three languages, in Gi

the language of literature andculi
in Latin, the language of law
power; In Hebrew, the language ot
Jews, the language of religion.

TT RnanM kmnnA 4 Ka r.. .
50-4- 4. First. Scene. Jeins rtfutniw
soothing drsught of wine mingled W
a powerful narcotio drug, bitter, M
offered aa an anesthetic, to stupefy Q
dull the sense of pain.

Second 8cene. The first of the leJ
words from tbs cross, "Fsther, forr
them, for they know not whst they
(Luks 83:24), waa probably tpokm
the height of sgony, when the em
with the victim upon It was dropp,
with a sudden wresch Into its placej,

ine grouna. iiut it was even thea
word for others, not for Himself.

Third Scene. Parting His GsrmeJ
Vs. SS, 80. Soon after ths cruciaxlJ

nlnin'iiliuk 9K P. Ut.- - m u,LU

easting lots." The four soldiers

among themselves, except his tunic,
undergarment, for which, since It
vmn tn nm nljua t.tiav aaai 1 nim T.i

10:83, 24). This waa one of their
quisitea. ' lost it mign do lulfllW

(omitted In ihm IL V i an aiwM.ai.!

interpolstion from John 10:23,

ture referred to is quoted from r.a
18, Septuagint version.

Fourth Scene. The Mocking Crowt

vs. 80-4- 4. Continued from nisi
a- -i m saA . ami .s t'lfisBt: xiii Tinmi. n w mat

passed by:" On ths thoroughfare, near

which the crosses stood. "Bevfledhln:
ma uuuucu cunuiuvn woe) in aoa

contrast with the title over Him, sai

with His own words, ss to excite lit

mirth of the crowd.
40. Tbou that destroyest the tee

pie:" A Derverslon of Jesus' wot.

km nil Him a Viim ff uil rua
"If thou be the Son of Qod, come don
from the cross:" If He hsd used Bit

nower and coma down, it would hut
proved Him not to be the Ron of God,

xie tua not comeaown, oecauseueva
the Son of Qod. -

aa. u aaTca oiocni uimaeii at or
not save:" Implying that His sarlir
others waa only imaginary, a chest

42. "And we will believe Him:" M
they were mistaken; they would bin
found some other excuse for not b-

elieving, for He did sometbing noir
wonderful He rose from the grave, tod

yet they did not believe.
Fifth Scene. The Bobber's Conw

aion. Luke 83 1 39-4- 3. 'Toward noon.

While the crowds were mocking. s

waa actually doing some of tit

work He came from Heaven to do. On

of the robbers, while hanging on tu
cross, was converted snd forgiven, ui
began even then that new life vrhicl

could be developed snd matured in
"To-day- :" not In the distant

future only, "shslt thou be with meli

Paradise." ,

oiaiu uv cue auu. tun vuuuw.
His mother to the care of John. Towiri
noon (John 19:25-27- ).

Seventh Scene.. Three Hours' Dare

ness Over All ths Land. From twtln
to three o'clock. 45. "From the ititt
bour:" twelve o'clock, fDarkness onr
alt 4H-Ia-n,.. "'Thla ilartrnaaa tnnatllltt
been supematural.

TU. The Death of Jesus Christ Vs
sO-8- "About the ninth hour:" tbif
o'clock, la ins afternoon, the hour d
ths dsily evening sacrifice. This ww

fitting, since ths dsily sacrifice watt
typs of sacrifice to the Lamb of Qod ior

the sins of the world. "Sll, Ell, less
sabeehthani" are tbe modified Hebrt
of Fes. t8:i; "Uy Qod, my Qod, vrhT

hast tbou forsaken tns.r, TWs does not

szprest a fact, that Qod had reslly Is

saken Him. "but a total eclipse of tU

felt sense of God's presence it eertalalj
express as," Brown,1 i . .

4T. ."This man calleth for Ella:
partly a mtsnnderstandlng, "Ell" '
"Ellas, snd partly a mockery. -

48, "One of them:" Ths soldiers or

bystanders. , Because,
'
as recorded It

Jobn, Jesus ssid: "I thirsty. Tbli
the sole expression of bodily suferinf
"FUled It with, vinegar:" ThspoK
or , common drink, ot ths Soman ao,
diers, Tiat Chssp acid wins ninglri
with water. "A teed:" In Jobnf
TTiton hvaann!" a titraann atalk. "Ofi 1 r " .

Rim to drink:" Hoffmann ssys tot.
Jesus refused the intoxicating draught,
before ths crucifixion began, that Qi,
senses might be kept clear; snd tbat
now Ha aocepted the rf esbIngdralrl,'
for ths same purpose. ;

" - PRACTICAL anJOaEaTIONB. ,

The deed trsnsforms ths" place, a

Calvary, ths' place of execution, bti
become the center of the world s nir

'

tory and wprl4' stlvatlon,
Tbe cost of aalratlon smites all

dlffsrtocs to religion.. If Christ wu
willing to die that ws might bo ssved.

whst ought not wo to do? A ' '

The oross expresses God's feeling
ward sin. His fstdlness to forgive
ths terrible evfl sad dsbger of sin tUsti

eaarta snnh a' aaAHUfia tnr 'nailaraBCl!

'inn U .."ftp ona iroula tufat o.nw
b a. --It. J a alltl ll aav.OTft.vunri firvta.m ajiaiseru v.


